IET/COE/2014-15-329

Date-07/08.2015

NOTICE

B.Tech./MCA/MBA final year students of Session 2014-15 are hereby informed that a special back paper exam is going to be held in the month of September 2015. Students having back in their last year semesters papers (VII and VIII semester for B.Tech, Vth and VIth semester for MCA and IIIrd and IVth Semester for MBA) may fill up online exam form and submit required fee @ Rs. 750/- per paper in accounts section to appear in the examination.

Students also have to submit the signed print copy of same examination form along with fee receipt in the office of Controller of Examination of the Institute latest by 25th August 2015. For filling of form you must follow the instructions as given in IET, website.

Copy to:
1. Director, I.E.T. Lucknow.
6. I.E.T. Website

(Dr. A.K. Katiyar)
Controller of Examination